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THE WEEK'S NEWS, PRODUCE MARKET.Judge Montgomeby has resigned

from the Superior court bench, be-

cause the salary, after paying his
traveling and hotel bills was insuffis

cient.to support his family. Gov.
Scales has appointed Col. R. F. Arm-fiel- d,

of Statesville, to the place, and
we are glad to see that be has ac-

cepted. It will no doubt be a great
sacrifice to him financially, but the
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BIG REDUCTION IN

ana JAUKtT- -

We will take stock January 1st., and do not want to see any of them ia store. They aact ro.we offer than matil January 1st at coat. We sseaaa what we aay.

IlespertfuIIjr,
SMTRE, RHTNE & CO

P. S. We respectfully request all person indebted to as to call and settle at ones.
sr
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LIVE WASHINGTON ITEMS.

The House pension bill for the
year fixes the amount at $81767,500.

The price of tickets to Harrison's
inaugural , ball has been fixed at
$5.00.

Mr. Randall was able to go Wash,
ington, but he is far from well, and
will seldom be iu his seat during the
winter.

President Cleveland has issued an
order extending the civil service
rules'andregulations to the railway
mail service.

m

Senator Edmunds is preparing a
bill looking to submitting an amend-
ment to the constitution for a uniform
marriage and divorce law.

McCrearry, of Kentucky, has suc-
ceeded Perry Belmont who has been
appointed Minister to Spain, as
chairman of the Foreign Affairs
committee.

Senator Vance offered several in-

ternal revenue amendments to the
tariff bill last week, but the Republic
can Senators of course voted then)
down.

Gen. Oates, of Alabama, has intro-
duced a bill in the' House to restrict
immigration, giving the authorities
the right to reject all objectionable
characters, and laving a fee of $25
on each, foreigner admitted. -

Senator Beck s health is still very
bad and it is thought that he will
not be able to take part in the work
of this session of Congress, tie is
in Washington at the house of his
son-in-la- w.

Senator Ransom has just come out
of a contest with the Tennessee and
boutb Carolina senators for a very
desirable clerkship in the Agricul
tural department, with flying colors.
He got tne place for a Miss Manning,
a deserviug young lady in Orange
county, who is supporting a widowed
mother.

Htnry Plummer Cheatham, i of
Henderson, Representative elect
from the Second North Carolina dis
trict is here "learnirg the ropes'
under the tutilage of John iNicbol?.
He is a very genteel looking negro
and will be the only member of his
race in 51st Congress. This fact
will make him eonsp.cuous. Cor.
Durham Tobacco Plaut.

The recount in West Virginia dis
tricts and one Tennessee district,
which are likely to give the certifi
cates to Democrats in districts at
first counted by the Republicans
will cut tlie Republican majority in
the House down to one, and as a re
count is also to be made in a New
York district, the House may yet be
Democratic.

The Republicans, assuming that
they will organize the House, are
engaged in a lively contest for lhe
Speakership betw eu Reed, of "Maine,
McKinley, oi Ohio, Burrows, ot
Michigan and Cannon, of Illinois 1

It is thought tb at the fight will nar
row down to a contest be
tween the East and West and then
otie of tne Vesbt-r- u men will swoop
in the plum.

The New York Sun's. Washington
correspondent says that President
Cleveland will probably appoint
Gen. W. R. Cox, of North Carolina,
to the vacancy on the civil service
commission, ;nd President elect
Harrison will auvise the Senate to
confirm him as the Democratic mem
ber under the incoming administra
tion. The law provides th;it two
members of thn commission shall be
long to the party in power and the
other one to the opposing party.

JUDGE ARM FIELD.
News and Observer,

Gov. gcales has appointed Col R.
F. Armfield Judge of the eighth dis
trict of North Carolina, vice Judge
W. J. Montgomery, who has tender
ed his resignation. Col. Armfield
will accept the position and take
charge of the circuit the first day of
January.

ijtov. scales could nave made no
better selection than this. Col.
Armfield is one of the ablest lawyers
in the State. Besides, he has the re
pect and confidence of all who know
him and is pre-eminen- tly fitted for
the position. He has followed the
practice of law for thirty seven years,
excepting the time he served in the
war. This is the fouath time he has
been tendered the same position,
having declined three times before,
preferring to practice in his profess
sion. A special telegram received
here last night announced his accep-auc- e.

. .

Home Evidence
Ko other preparation has won success at

borne equal to Hood's Sarsaparilla. In
Ixmell, Mass., where it is made, it is noWj
as it has been for years, the leading medicine
for purifying the blood, and toning and
strengthening the system. This " good name
at home" .s "a tower of strength abroad."

It would require a volumePeople to print ail Lowell people
have said in favor of Hood'sof Sarsaparilla. Mr. Albert

Lowell Estes, living at 28 East line
Street, Lowell, for 15 years

employed as boss carpenter by J. W. Bennett,
president of the Erie Telephone Company,
had a large running sore come on his leg,
which troubled him a year, when he began to
lake Hood's Sarsaparilla. The sore soon grew
less In size, and in a short time disappeared.

Jos. Dunphy, 214 Cen-
tral Street, Lowell, had Praise
swellings and lumps
on his face and neck, Hood's
which Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla Sarsaparillacompletely cured.

COMPEESSED rNTO ONE COLUMN AND

Made Cbisp and Palatable by the
Enterprise Lead-Penci- l.

The Blackburn-Ruck- er affair has
come to an end without a duel.

A strong earthquake shock was
felt in Canada last Friday.

GeH. Longstreet, has been on a
begging visit to Gen. Harrison.

Tl0ri T Mnrfrm has cone OU his
visit to Indiannapolis to consult with
Mr. Harrisor.

President Cleveland has found it
i jnecessary to aeenne an invitation iu

the Agusta exposition.

A big hog trust ia being formed in
Chicago, including all the loading
packers of the country.

Four men attempted suicide on
the same day in New York last week.
Three of them succeeded.

A well of pure kerosene, ready for
use has been discovered at Summer-vill- e,

Pa.
The Globe Iron works at Clev-e-

land,Ohio,were burned out last Satur
day. LossJB200,000. ""

Cleveland's plurality in Texas is
146,603, according to the official
count

President elect Harrison spent a
day last week tramping over fields
after partridges, but did not get a
chance to try his new gun.

John P. Richardson was inaugura
ted Governor of South Carolina for
the second time last Thursday and
made a ringing address.

Barry, the labor man who has
been kicking against Powderly, has
started a new organization as a rival
of the Knights of Labor.

The Georgia Legislature is wrest-

ling with a bill to increase the salary
of the Governor from $3,000 to
$5.-00-

A demented farmer by the name
of J. W. Conard has appeared in
Washington and claims to have been
elected to succeed Mr. Cleveland.

er Spinner, whose
name used to appear on all paper
money, is afflicted with a cancer.
He is 80 years old and lives in Flor
ida.

The Araba in East Africa are wip-

ing out the German colonists, and
the situation is so critical that an ex-

pedition will probably be sent to
their relief.

In Bevier, Mo., a large number of
miners are on a strike, and there is
great fear of a riot. Monday a large
part of the town was burned by
incendiaries.

Ormond, the greatest running
horse of England, Las been sold by
the Duke of Westminster to an
American, name not yet known, for
$85,000. This is the highest price
ever paid for a horse.

E. F. Short a member elect of the
New Jersey Legislature died sud-

denly Sunday. He was a Democrat,
and his death reduces' the majority
from 4 to 3 on joint ballot and may
affect the election of U. S. Senator.

The Richmond & Danville Com-

pany is making an unusual record.
The net earnings are increasing. For
the last fiscal yeir 1 here was a tain
of $167,000 net, while including
lpnssd lines, the increase was $425.
500.

RIOT IN BIRMINGHAM.
Charlotte Chronicle

Last Tuesday the body of a little
girl was found in East lake, near
Birmingham. Ala. The fact was es-

tablished that she had been murder-
ed, and Wednesday the body was
identified as that of May Ha we?,
daughter of R. R. Hawes. a railroad
engineer. Circumstances pointed to
the girl's father as her murderer. He
was married in Columbus, Miss.,
Wednesday evening, though suppos-
ed to have a wife in Birmingham.
On his arrival in Birmingham with
his bride that night he was arrested,
charged with the murder. Then it
was learned that he had never been
divorced from his first wife, and that
she had been missing since Saturday
a week ago, as the youngest child.
Search for the woman's body com-
menced at once and soon additional
circumstantial evidence against
Haws was secured. Saturday even
ing the body of the ex-wi- fe was
found in the lake, weighted down
with iron. This caused intense
excitement throughout the city,
and that night 50 or more officers
were placed around the jail armed
with Winchester rifles, anticipating a
possible attempt to lynch Hawes.
About 11 o'clock Saturday night two
or three thousand men gathered in
in the vicinity of the jail, making
threats. They were without organi
zation or leaders, and after much
parleying with the mayor and others,
who tried to get them to go away,
tne crowds finally reached the end of
the narrow alley-w- ay leading to the
jail door. Then the officers warned
them to stand back or they would be
fired upon. After repeated warnings
they would not turn back, and Sher-
iff Smith ordered the officers to fire.
One volley was fired and 23 men fell
killed or wounded. Three men were
instantly killed, six have since died
and ten others are badly wounded.
The mob then hurriedly dispersed,
vowing vengeance. State troops
were ordered there at once and nine
companies have already arrived.
There was intence feeling all day
Sunday and yesterday, but no out-
break of any kind, and none ' is
feared. The city at midnight was
very quiet.

(Among those killed was the
postmaster of the city, a very promi
nent man. The coroner's investiga-
tion showed that all were shot in the
back, and were dispersing when the
order to fire was given. The sheriff
has been indicted for murder, and is
in jail.) -

Mr. Mills, the great tariff reformer
who broke down in health in Mews
ark, N. J., during the campaign, is
forced to take recreation at some
winter resort

Butter per ft 10 1 5
Bacon per ft 10124,
Blackberries Dried, per ft 4
Beeswax per ft 20
Corn....... 5060
Chickens, each 1020
Eggs,per- - doz ....15
Flour, StrictFamily 2.50

" " Extra
Feathers per ft 4050
Hides Green, per ft 66

Dry, per ft 1012
Meal Corn, per bu. 70
Peas Clay, per bu bU

White, per bu ....75
Potatoes Irish, per bu 40

Sweet per bu 40
Rye, perbu to
Tallow, per ft 5
Wheat per bu 100

Cotton Market Report.
Good Middling, H
Middling, i
Stain and Tinges...... 8

TO STOCKHOLDERS
m 11 tHWriluiN ti tli nnmntnT who are in

arreas must settle by the 20th, or their interest
will oe disposed ot as piuviaeu lit xy

GiO. A. WARLICK, by order of
Dec 13. It. SEWTOS BOLLE& MILL CO.

notice.
Under the sower of a mortgage deed executed

by W. A. Hoyle and wife I will sell for cash at the
eourt house in Newton on the Wth of January
188&, the interest of said W. A. Hoyle and wife
the land of J. O. Howe dec.

For more full description of said Und 8
record of mortgages in book 30 of the register of
deeds otnee for Catawba connty.

Ttomai Boyles, morgagee.
Dec 11th '88, 4 t.

NOTICE.
VALUABLE LAND SALE.

By virtue of a mortgage executed by J. S. Deal
and" wife and recorded in book 30, page 416, office
of Register of Deeds of Catawba comity, we will
sell at the Ourt house in Newton on the 14th day
of January, 1S89, a tract of land containing 32 -2

acres, adjoining lands of Lewis Sigmon, Oarr
Ketzer and others. A splendid one horse farm, 2
miles from Newton Terms cash.

R.
K. wfwiLSON Mortgageees.

Dec 13, 1888, 4t

Piles ! Files ! Itching Piles.
Symptoms Moisture; intense itching and still-

ing; most at night; worse by scratching. It 1

lowed to continue tumors foim, which often I Ire
and ulcerate, becoming very sore. Swathe's (

m.xT stops the itching and bleedine, heab nice, a
tion, and in most cases removes the tumors. A

druggists, or by mail, for 50 cents. Dr. Sway
& Sous, Philadelphia. June 14-8-

NOTICE.
By virtue of a mortgage executed by W. 17,

Hoyle and duly recorded in the office of Register
of deeds Of Catawba county, I will sell for cash,
at the Court house iu Newton, on tbe sixteenth
day of January, lgSS. the ui. divided interest of
said W. L. Hoyle in the lands of lis father, I. C.
Hoylt. dee'd, being the sixth interest in about six
hundred acres ajoining lands of Salomon Young,
John liojle, Andrew Seagle and otherr.

J. S. RICflEY
Dec 6th. 4t. Morgagee.

NOTICE.
Having obtained letters of adinistration upon

the estate of W. II. Fry and also letters of
de bonus now on the estate Holly

Fry. All persons indepted to tl.e estate of either
oi tne aoove must come forward and make settlement, and ail persons having claims against

. . . '"' estates must present tnem
wnnin me lime prescribed bv law. or this notice
will be plead in bar of their recovery.
M L OUSE adm of W. 11. a d Holly Fry's
Dec 6th 4t.

OOODOCOCOCOOOOOO

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

XMAS GOODS
I have iust rwpirpil mi- - knliJuu nr.AJ wuo,

the largest and best assortment etorbrought to the town.
Call and examine my stock, it will cost

vuu iiuiuinfr.
Tho largest assortment ot French and

vynnuiuB. wranges, uananua.s, rigs
'.'urre-Rt- and Citron, and in fact everything
thit is nice for tho holiday trade,

t'oim- - cirm and all.

ITours Very Respectfully,

W. T. WIKE.

COOOOOC020000000

lei LiveiT, Feed

A. M. Corpening & CO

I have this day sold A. M. Cornenine half in
terest in my Livery

W. II. Williams.

GRATEGm, COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nu
trition, ami by a careful application of (he fine
properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has
provided our brea fast tibles with a delicately
flavored beverage which may rave us many heavy
doctors' bills. It is by the judicious use of such
articles of diet that a constitn tion may be grad-
ually built up uutil strong enough to resist

Hundreds of Subtle mala-
dies are floating around us ready to attaok wher-
ever there is a weak point. We may escape
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well for-
tified with pure blood and properly nourished
frame." Civi! Service Gazette. Made simply
with boiling water or milk. Sold only in half-pou-ud

tins, by Grocers, labelled thus :

J AMES EFFSci CO ..Homoeopathic Chemists

w. b. gjither
mamageu.

One copy, one year. J J"
One copy, six momus. - ;ayAdvertising, one square of ten lines or less
Brst insertion, one dollar. Each snbsequent in,
ertion, fifty cento.

December 13THURSDAY, - -

A KITTLE .WAR.
Are we to have a little war in the

closing days of the Democratic Ad-

ministration ! It begins to look de- -

eidedly that way. A short time ago

the Hay lien Republic, a United
States vessel, was seized, and is held

byBayti. A demand for its release has

n made, and unless it is complied
'with, a bomoaidment will surely
take place.-- Last Saturday Secreta
ry "Whitney sent orders to Admiral
Luce, in New York, to get a fleet
ready to sail in a moment's notice,
and three war vessels are now equip,
ped waiting for the signal to start.

vwith 6uch a small potato as

Hayti woutdTTot yitAd "inucu glory
to the United States, but if our flag

has been insulted there is nothing
else to do but give the offenders a
little grape shot. Under Republi-

can administrations such offences are
always brooked over with little no-

tice, but no insult to the United
States, while a Democrat has occu-

pied the Presidential chair, has ever
been allowed to pass without an
apology or a war. The war against
England in 1812 was during Madi
son s administration, and tue war
against Mexico in 1846 was during
Polk's administration. The declara
tion of war in both instances was
opposed br the Whigs. But one of
the unwritten creeds of the Demo
cratic party is, to brook insult from
no source. If Hayti does not re
lease the captured vessel and apolo
gize she had better prepare for war.

The Charlotte Chronicle has been
discussing the successorship to Sen-

ator Ransom at a lively rate in each
issue since last Saturday. It says
tne mends oi jams aud outer can
didates have been bringing the
strongest pressure possible to bear
on Capt. Sid Alexander to declare
himself a candidate, but the Presi-iden- t

of the Alliance resolutely and
patriotically says that be will not
oppose Senator Ransom. The
Chronicle says the opposition men are
trying to get out local candidates in
every part of the State with a view
of dividing up the vote, and keeping
Senator Ransom from getting the
nomination, and then have a free
fight. Such schemes to defeat the
strongest man. and cheat the people
out of their choice will not work
The people of North Carolina believe
that another reconstruction of the
South is to take place under Harri-
son, and they want the same man
who battled so successfully for them
in the old reconstruction days to re-

main at the helm. They want no
new man in the Senate, when the
crisis comes. Capt. Alexander acts
wisely in refusing to be a party to
these schemes.

W1IA T CONGRESS ISDOING
Since the opening of the present

session of Congrebs the main busi-
ness before the Senate has been the
consideration of the Republican tar-
iff bill. They hope to reconcile the
differences in their own ranks, and
after certain changes, pass their bill
before Christmas, or at farthest
early in January. It will then go to
the House, and a conference will
take place. The Senate bill does
not make reductions on the neces
sary articles which Democrats want
to see relieved and made cheaper
to the consumer. But as the "bill
repeals the tobacco tax, as does also
the Mills bill, they had better make
some concessions. A very small loaf
is better than none. Perhaps they
will be able to induce the Senate to
tack on the Henderson section? of
the Mills bill which removes the
harsher features of the internal rev
enue laws. If both parties will give
in a little a tax-reducti- bill of some
kind can be passed by this Congress.

lhe House has been engaged in
discussing a bill to refund to certain
Northern States about $18,000,000

a mm . ":

collected as direct tax in 1861. The
Southern Democrats have opposed
the bill because the House is unwills
ing to tack on an amendment return
ing $68,000,000 collected about the
same time on cotton. The Southern
btates nave just as much right to
demand the return of the cotton tax
fts the Northern States have to ask
for a return of their direct tax, and
the position of the Southern mem
t ...uera is well taken. But they will be
oui voted, and the bill, without the
cotton tax amendment, will pass

i ... .oume nine mis week. Of course it
will pass the Senate, but it is not
certain that it will receive Mr. Cleve
land's signature.

VOmiNOTESAND ACCOUNTS
w uAiMU are due.-- ; Please caleg acme. . y.J. R. Qaitheb.

rpAlLOR MADE CLOTHING
o ust received a large lot of sam

pies, vorae andmake a selectiona nc guaranteed, or no sale. Prices
lower than goods in stock in anv
uvuoe m i,uwn. x. ju. Warlick.

Possesses many Important Advantages oyer
all other prepared Foods.

BABIES CRY FOR IT.
MAUDS REUSH IT.

Make Plump,Laughlng,HMlthy Babies.
Regulates the Stomach and Bowels.
Sold by Druggists. 5e SOe, $1.00.

WELLS. R1CHHRDS0M I CO., WLMITH, TT.

Baby Portraits.
A Portfolio of beautiful baby portraits,

printed on fine plate paper by patent photo
process, sent free to Mother of any Baby born
within a year. Every Mother wants these pic-
tures ; send at once. Give Baby's name and age.
WELLS.RICHARDSOW LCO. Props. BiirilngtomVt.

It's Easy to Dye
IV fTil

Superior
IN

Strength,
Fastness,

Beauty,mm Simplicity.
AND

Warranted to color more nods than anv
other dves ever made, and to give more bril-
liant arid durable colors. Ask for the Dto-uiou- d,

and take no other. 36 colors, toe each.
WELLS,RICHARDSOM&CO..Burlington. Vt

For Gilding or Bronzing Fancy Articles USB

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Gold, Silver, Bronze, Copper. Only 10 eta.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCORERY.

Any book learned in one reading;.
Mind wandering- Cured..

Speaking' without motes-Pirac- y

condenuned by Supreme Court.
Great inducement's offered to correspond-
ence Classed.
Prospectus, with opinians of Dr. Wm- - Han
mond. the world-fam- ed Specialist iu Mind disea-
ses, itniel Green leaf IhomDSOn, the frreat
Psycologist, J. M. Buckioy. D- - D-- . Editor of
tne (JiiaisTiAX adtocattk Kicnara rnctor,
the Scientist, Hobs. Judge Gibson, J uaah. P. Ben-
jamin, and others, sent I'Jst free by Prof. A LOI-SF.-

E, S37 Fiftn Ave., New York.

WANTED- - Write Geo. A. San-
born,AGENTS Sec'y Paz Bcftalo Sli-rrA-L Ac

cident iD Sice Benefit Association, Buffalo,
New York.

A cents profits per month. 'Will
prove it or iay forfeit. New por- -$525 raits just out. A J.s.iO sample
sent free all. W. H. Chide ter
& Son, 28 bond st, Xew York.

NOTICE
Having qualified as Executor of the last

will and test unent of J amps Keever, dec.
I will sell at Lis late residence at Kecrcrs- -
ville under the power contained in said will
on he 27th day of December 1838, the
following described real property as follows
to wit.

1 Mil. property containing 34 acres ad-

joining lands of David Warlick and others,
on Potts creek, with ample water power to
run the flowering and corn mills. There is
also a good dwelling house and mineral
spring on th:s land- - Two-thir- ds of this
property only will be sold.

2 Another tract of 70 acres known as the
Scruncc place adjoining the lands of Lawson
Petre and others, there is an ordinary
dwelling house some out buildings and good
orchard on this tract.

3 A lot in the village of Keeversville
known t s the old parsonage containing I
acre and 14 poles. The old parsonage and
good out 'buildings are situated on this lot.

4 Another lot in Keeversville of two
acres with a good new store house and an
excellent orchard.

All the above lands will be sold on a
credit of six months, with interest ' from
date. Kxccpt the mill property which will
be sold for cash. Notes with approved se
curity will he required for the lands sold on
a credit,

Daniel Kecv-- Kxu., of James Keever dec.
Nov. 16th 18S8.

NOTICE
Having been granted letters of administration

ripon the estate of Maxwell Shuford, deceased. I
hereby notify all persons having; claims against
said estate to present the same to me for y iunt,
nnd thoxe owing the sane to make pavment.
Nov 16. 18SS P.M. Hildebrand admof
i MAXWELL SHUFORD, deed

NOTICE.
By virtue of a mortgage deed with power

01 saio maiw oy v a w ray ana wile to
Jacob M or teller on the 3 day of Oct. 1883
and registered in the registers offlee or
Catawba County in book No. 19 page 121
4c Oct 29 1S:J Lying in Pandys Township
adjoiniug the lands adjoining the lands cf
llendersun Dellin-- rr and ethers containing
by estimation iy acres, we will sell at pub-
lic ontcry, for cash at the court house door
iu the Town of Newton on monday 3 day
ot Dec 1888
Nov 5 13S3 Wm Yoderaod Rufus Mosteller
ft rs of Jacob Mosteller

NOTICE.
Under mortgage executr-- to A. K.

Hoover and wife E F Hoover by Wm, V
Norwood and wife Levina Norwood duly
registered in Catawba Connty Book 23.
Page 6. We will sell for vash at the Court
House door in Nswfm N' C on Monday
Dec 3 1888. A tract of land lying in Ja--
coda rors J.own8hin Catawba County near
Logan Rudicill store adjoining lands of
oriailey uass, .phraim Smith, Philip Go-
ings containing about fifty five acres.

A E and E F Hoover.
Not 8

NOTICE.
I will sell at the late residence of J. A.

Wikfc, dec, on Thursday the 29th of No
vember a lot of new corn, and a quantity of
cotton. Terms mad known on day of
sale. MRS. M- - E- - WIKE

exntrix of J. A. WIKE dec.
Not. 8. 1888 4 1

NOTICE.
The conartuershiD herefore existin? between

the undersigned as Carpenter and Ixre is this day
dissolved by mutu a I consent-- if. Jn. varpenter
assumes tbe indebtedness or tne nnn ana is to
collect debts due if Nov. 21st 18S8.

-- 1. A. Lore
Nov 29th 4t D. 21. Car penter

NOTICE.
By virt ue of a Mortgage deei to the un

dersigned by Charles A. Fry he will sell
for cash at the Court House door in Newton
on the first Monday in January 1839 the
lands - therein described, being the home
place of the said Charles A. Fry. adjoining
the lands of Alice Boyd and others.

John D." Campbell, Mortgagee,
By L. L. Witherspoox atty.

iMov. zytn, 4 1.

MORTGAGE SALE.
NORTH CAROLINA,

CATAWBA COUKTY. 3 j

By virtue of a mort gage deed executed to
ma by Burton Roberta, and registered in
book 23, page 327, in registers office for
Catawba county I will sell on the 5th day
of January, 1889, at the court house door
in Newton, 14 acrei of land adjoining the
old Bunker Hill trac; , in said county

Terms cash November 27. 1883
GEO W COCHRAN, Mortgagee

Not 29 4t

TK tFrw Enq1ud Mdiml JlMwl, M9t:
Wale. INVISIBLE Sound Dlao.ncArl
m tks aram, sad mtraaks all asiltss sf

of ar as sad Its awlbiUtt at. anaa."

State is to be congratulated on hav-

ing such" a learned and upright
judge. While Col. Armfield s head
is not crammed so full of small legal
technicalities and the exact wording
of statutes, and names and pages m

the reports of decided cases as
many other practitioners, there are
few men better grounded in tue
fundamental principles and philosO- -

phy of law than he. He is one of

those big brained, common sense,
well balanced,learned men, who make

the best of judges.

STATE NEWS.

Condensed and Clipped FROM Ex
changes. r

Bishop Lyman is in Europe super
intending the East&rrTmission work.

Accompany with a capital of $100,- -

000 has been organized in Asheyille
to build another cotton factory.

Dr. A. W. Mangum, of the Uni
versity, was stricken with paralysis
in one side while in attendance upon
Conference at New Be: ne.

Hon. R. R. Bridges, of Wilmings
ton, president of the Wilmington &

Weldon railroad, died suddenly in
Columbia, S. C. on Monday.

Mr. W H. Harris, until recently
citv editor of the Chronicle, has
started a new daily in Charlotte, call
ed the News. It cannot help but be
a good paper.

Samuel Marsden aged 50 and Ger
trude Gibson aged sixteen eloped
from Virginia last W6ek aud were
married in Reidsville.

Capt Sid Alexander, President of
the Farmers' Alliance publishes
letter advising farmers not to try co
operative stores. Ha says they will
not work.

The Farmers' Alliance in Cumber
land county has requested each mem-

ber to sow a certain amount of land
in wheat. It is rather late but it
may turn out well in that section.

At Reidsville last Thursday Hen
ry Lillard, while hauling wood was
killed by his horses running away.
His neck was broken and skull
crushed by a stick of wood falling on
him. His horses scared at a tram

The people of Charlotte are taking
steps to have an exposition of the
pioducts and resource? of the two
L'arolinas to be held in Charlotte
next year. This is a good move.

Tne report of the Commissioner
of Internal revenue shows that North
Carolina leads in the number of
bonded distillers, having 1,165 out
of 3,646 in the whole country, or
nearly one-thi- rd.

(rovemor Jb owle will nave an ap
pointment of an Adjutant General
The prersent incumbent. Gen. Jones,
Col. Glenn of Greensboro, and Col.
Cotton, of Tarboro are candidates
for the place.

The Republican Sheriff and Treas
urer elect of Green and Edeecomb
counties, were unable to give their
bonds and the county commissioners
elected their Democratic opponents,
who at once made up their bonds.

Among the United States pension
ers in Mecklenburg county is a wid-
ow of a "Revolutionnrv soldier and a
widow of a soldier of the war of 1812.
The former is 80 years old and mar-
ried a very old man when 21. The
other is only 54 years old, and mar-
ried a man 70 years when only 16.

Will Weddington, the negro who
killed policeman Pierce in Monroe
ast winter was found guilty m the

criminal court of Mecklenburg last
week, and sentenced to be hanged
January 9th, 1889. John Wedding-to- n

and Sam Reid were found guijty
of man slaughter in the same case
and sentenced to ten years in the
penetentiary.

A decree was entered in the Uni
ted States court at Raleigh last week
restoring the money found in pos-
session of Cross and White, when
bund in Canada to the banks from

which it was obtained as follows :

Norfolk National Rank $10,000 ;

State National Bank of Virgania.
$10,000 ; Raleigh National Bank $5,-00- 0.

We have a brief note from New
Bern, of December 4 th, from Dr.
James B. Bobbitt, announcing as fol-
lows : . ''My vindication is unani
mous and complete." This will be
very gratifying to his friends gener
ally throughout the State. We had
heard some ugly reports involving
his veracity and integrity, and are
glad to hear that after due investi
gation his vindication is 'perfect
Wilmington Star. ': ;

Mrs. Martha Hoobs, who lived at
309 South Bloodworth street
the Baptist Grove, was found dead in
her house early yesterday morning.
She was about eighty-fiv- e years old,
was living entirely alone and evi- -

ueiiujr uieu ui oia age. a woman
who waited on her went to the house
early yesterday morning but as she
could not get in and could not
arouse Mrs. Hobbs she found that
something was wrong and went andn ,i : li .wcu iu Buuie ueiEnDors. An pn- -
trance to the house WAR mono
through the window when tho nM
lady was found lying upon the hearth
wim ner nead in tne hre place. Her
fiair was singed on one side but
tnere was no fire in the fire-plac- e

and to all appearances had been but
very little during the night, so that
it was evident that death had not
Deen caused by burning. She had
no an appearanc3s been standing
over the fire-pla- ce and fell down
aeaa. .Kaieigh News and Observer.

a ...Anew republican paper called-- i lie outlook' nas been started in
menmond. Va.

LADIES new MARKET!

you'll find them here. ft

:Q:

--O-

FLANNEL SHIRTS FOR 50C.

DRESS anda SUIT of CLOTHES

Tt XJLL Y,

" it wasn't for two things foavcyou,'
said ii sobbing woman to her hhsdnd after a lit-
tle quarrel u What are the two thinB" he ask-
ed. "Why," site saut "you-- always buy your
Boots and Slwes at J. R Gaitlier's. and tuhe me
there to buy mine.

Oo3o.plete Olxescp- -
My stock of Shoes is complete. They were purchased during the summer when they could ba boasrkt

for less than their real value.

MEN'S FULL STOCK BROGANS ......f 1.00
A GOOD HEAVY WOMAN'S SHOE 1.00
CHILDREN'S HEAVY SHOES Nos 5 to 13 50
Ladies and Mens fine Shoes, all styles, first class in every respect, at alarmingly low prices.

New Process Shoes, free from tacks or thread the only hand made shoe ever offered for S dollar.

:0:

Now selling Upper Leathek at 30c lb
;0:

-Stranger, pause ! wipe off that tear. If you

X t

f

are crying for bargains,

THE LARGEST LINE! mrraK,,.) Ladies Lisle thread hoar, lie. worth 3ie.

:0:

3L.ardj.3s 3a.ll a.-n.d-
. See

The fall line of Cotton. Verino and Wool Vests

We hav a beautiful assortment ef Cashaserea, Henriettas, Flannels, Ginghams, aad all kjBiSi
dress goods, will compare prices with any market.

NICE LINE OF WORSTED REDUCED FROM 12C. TO IOC.
NICE LINE OF WORSTED REDUCED FROM 15C. TO 12C.

MEN SHOULD NOT FAIL

TO EXAMINE OUR MENS RED
TO EXAMINE OUR MENS RED FLANNEL DRAWERS, FOR 50.
TO EXAMINE OUR MENS COTTON FLANNEL DRAWERS 25.

35, 40 and 50 cents.
TO EXAMIME OUR MENS COTTON UNDERSHIRTS, 25 to 50c

It is given up that we Jiave the the best Unlaund--
ried shirt for 50 cents.

-- o-

LiAHfrR T(Yr f ready made Clothing just receiyed. We are
offering good Jeans Pants at $1, $1.25 and $L50--

FREE A SlitaaMaMefGotlics "z
--O-

REME UBER we will sell you anYthincr tou want at lowest cash nrico

Mrs. C. W. Marriott, wife of the First As- -'

sistant Fire Engineer of Lowell, says that
for 16 years she was troubled with stomach
disorder and sick headache, which nothing
relieved. The attacks came on every fort-
night, when she was obliged to take her bed,
and was unable to endure any noise. She
took Hood's Sarsaparilla, and after a time
the attacks ceased entirely.

Many more might be given haci .e room.
On .he recommendation of people of Lowell,
who know us, we ask you to trv

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold lr U druggist. Jl; lixforfs. Prepared only
by C. L HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Maas.

IOO Doses One Dollar

and give you a chance to get a SILK
Free.

RESPEG

For sals by . . WAMa.Brttisaert.Ct.London England


